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STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LLANO

8:30 A.M., May 26, 2017, the Llano County Commissioner’s Court met in Special Session. Members present were: Judge Mary Cunningham, Presiding Officer; Peter Jones, Linda Raschke, Mike Sandoval, Jerry Don Moss; Commissioners of Precincts 1, 2, 3, 4; Auditor Cindy Lent; County Clerk Marci Hadeler; Audience of approximately 5.

1. WORKSHOP:
   Human Resources Administrator Job Description, Certification Of Payroll And Other Issues.

SPECIAL CALLED MEETING OF THE
LLANO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT

1. Approve Llano County Human Resource Administrator Job Description.
   
   MOTION: Raschke; Second Jones; UNANIMOUS. MOTION PASSED.
   Approved Llano County Human Resource Administrator Job Description.

   
   MOTION: Raschke; Second Jones; UNANIMOUS. MOTION PASSED.
   Approved Affidavit Of Correctness – Auditor And Treasurer Compensation Certification For Payroll Process.

Meeting Adjourned By Judge Cunningham

Attest: Marci Hadeler, County Clerk